
Orange County CAPTAINS 
23-24 Regional Goals



Goal Area 1 (Collaboration): How can the cadre collaborate to address the region’s specific need, issue or challenge 
that relates to autistic individuals and their families

Current Level of Performance Data (0)

We have not yet had a CAPTAIN booth at any of the local fairs focused on autism/disabilities/ 
inclusion etc.  Our SELPAs/RCOC have fairs throughout the year that we could present at (in addition 
to other providers within OC - e.g. CHOC Thompson Center, CAND etc).

Initial Objective (1)
Research upcoming fairs within OC.  Reach out to potential stakeholders to make them aware of 
our mission within OC/see about presenting.  

Secondary Objective (2)
Present at one autism/inclusion/abilities awareness fair on CAPTAIN and EBPs.

Expected level of Outcome (3) Present at two autism/inclusion/abilities awareness fairs on CAPTAIN and EBPs.

Exceeds Expected Outcome (4) 
Present at three or more autism/inclusion/abilities awareness fairs on CAPTAIN and EBPs.



Goal Area 2 (Dissemination): How can members of our regional network strategically disseminate to groups 
identified by the region as needing to know about autism and EBPs/CAPTAIN

Current Level of Performance Data (0)

We have created 6 infographics that are complete and ready to share/already shared with 
stakeholder groups related to building independence (two related to preschool-K transition (lesser 
support needs and extensive support needs), middle - high school transition for extensive support 
needs, and two related to HS - adult transition and beyond (lesser support needs and extensive 
support needs) and EBPs to support mental health needs.  

Related to independence:  we do not yet have infographics elementary to middle school age ranges.  
We could add more specifics for post 22 adult services. 

Initial Objective (1)
Determine which infographics are needed and the focus (e.g. level of support level) and age 
range(s).

Secondary Objective (2)
Create infographics to round out all of our age ranges and support levels related to building 
independence with transitions.  

Expected level of Outcome (3)
Disseminate via digital means the infographics created at autism fairs and other means of 
dissemination. 

Exceeds Expected Outcome (4) Create a digital library / possible webpage with OC CAPTAIN resources. 


